ABSTRA CT
We p re se n t d ata and a r g u m ent t o s h ow t h at i n Tetris|a real-tim e, inte ra ctiv e v i d eo-gam e| certaincogni t i v e a n d p erceptu al pro b le m s a r e m ore qui ckl y, e a s i l y , a n d r e l i a b l y s o l v ed by p erform i n g a c t i o n s i n t h e w orl d than by p erf o r m i n g c o m puta tio n al acti ons i n t h e h ead alone. W e h ave f o u nd t h at som e of the t r a n sl ati ons a n d rotati ons m ade b y p l a yers of thi s v i d eo-gam e a r e b est understood as acti ons t h at useth e w o r l d t o i m pro ve c o g n i t i o n . T hese actions are not use dtoim pl e m ent a p l a n , o r t o i m pl e m ent a reacti on; t h eyare use d toc h ange the w orl d i n order to sim pl i f y t h e p ro b l e m -s o l v i n g task. Thus, we d i s t i n gui s h p ra g m ati c acti ons| acti ons p erform edto brin g o n e p hys i c a l l y closer to a goal| f r o m e p i s t e m i c acti ons| acti ons p erform ed to uncover in f o r m ati on that i s hi d den or hard to com putem ent a l l y . To i l l u stra teth e n eedfor epi s t e m i c acti ons,w e r s t d evel op a i n f o r m ati on-p ro c e ssin g m odel of Te tris-c o g n i t i o n , a n d s h ow t expl a i n p erform ance data f romhum an pl a yers of the gam e| e re la xth e a s s u m ptio no f fu l l y s e q uentia l p ro c e ssin g. Sta n regard m any a c t i o n s t a k en by p l a yers becauseth ey app su peruous. However, we d escribe m any s u ch acti ons t h by p l a yers that are f ar f romsu peruous, a n d t h at p pro vi n g h um an perform ance. W e a r g u e t h a ttra d i becauseth e yre g a rda c tio na sh avi n g a s i n gl By recogni z i n g a second f u nction of act expl a i n m any o f t h e a c t i o n s t h at a tra argum ent i s s u pported by n um erous outlin e h ow t h e n ewcategory of e th eori es of acti on m ore gener
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uce the g e n eral i d ea of an epistemi c acti on, and Tetris, a r e a l -t i m e, i n te ra c tiv e v i d eo-gam e. Epi s t e m i c i cal acti ons t h at m ake m enta l c o m puta tio ne a sie r, fa ste r, or abl e | are external acti ons t h at an agent p erform s t o c h ange i ts own ati ona lsta te . he b i a s e d b e l i e f a m ongstu dents of behavi o r i s t h at acti ons c r e a t e p hyscal states w hi c h p hysic a llya d vance one t o wards g o a l s . Thro u gh pra c tic e , good design, o r b y p l a n ni n g, i nt e l l i g e n t a g e n tsre g u l a r l y b rin g a b out g o a lre le v ant p hysic a lsta te sq ui c k l y o rc h eapl y . I tisu nderstandabl e ,t h en, t h at stu di e s o f i n t e l l i g e n t a c t i o n t y pi c a l l y f o c u s o n h owan agent c h ooses physic a lly use fu l a c t i o n s. Y et, as w e w i l l s h ow, n ot al l acti ons p erform edby w e l l -a d apte d agentsa reb est understood as use fu l p hysic a l ste p s. At t i m es, an agent i gnores a physic a llya d vantageous a c t i o n a n d c h ooses i ns t e a d a n a c t i o n t h at seem s p hysic a llyd i s a d vanta g e o u s. W henvi e w edfroma p e rsp ective w hi c h i n cludes epi s t e m i c g o a l s | f o ri n sta n ce, sim pl i f y i n g m enta lc o m puta tio n | s acti ons o n ce agai n appear to be a cost-eective al l ocati on of the a g e and e ort. The n oti on that exte rn al acti ons a r e o f t e n u se dtosim pl i f putati on i s com m onpl a c ei n t a s k s i n vol vi n g t h e m ani p ul a sy m bol s. I n al gebra ,g e o m etry, a n d a r i t h m e t i c , f o r i n st dia tere su l t s | whi c h c o u l d , i n p rin cipl e ,b esto r re c o rd edexte rn al l y to reduce cogni t i v e l o a d s ( posi ti on (Lerdahl & J ackendo, 1983) , m ar and a h ost of expert activi t i e s t o o n u stra b l y w o rseif a g e n tsre lyo nt puta tio n al abi l i t i e sw i t h out re se a rc ho nre p re se n ta ti l i g h tsth e n eed to u stru cture s(N o r Less w i d e sim pl i f y i clearl h th e b est w ay t o i n te rp re tth e a c t i o n s i s n ot as m oves inte n ded to im pro ve board po s i t i o n , b ut r a t h er as m oves that si m pl i f y t h e p l a yer's pro b l e m -s o l v i n g ta sk .
M ore pre c ise ly , w e u seth e t e r m epi s t e m i ca cti on tod esignate a physic a l acti on whose prim ary f unctionis to im pro ve c o g n i t i o n b y: 1. re d ucing t h e m em ory i nvol vedinm enta lc o m puta tio n , i . e . , s p ace compl e x i t y ; 2. re d ucing t h e n um ber of steps i n vol vedi nm enta lc o m puta tio n , i . e . , t i m e com pl e x i t y ; 3. re d ucing t h e p ro b abi l i t y o fe r r o r o fm enta l c o m puta tio n ,i . e . ,u nr e l i abi l i t y . Typi c a lepi s t e m i c a c t i o n s f o u nd i n e v eryday a c t i v i t i e sh ave a tim e-courseth an those f ound i n T e tris. These include f a m i l i a sa vi n g a c t i o n s s u ch as rem i n di n g, e. g. , pl a c i n g a k eyinashoe, around a ng e r; tim e-savi n g a c t i o n s, su ch as pre p ari ng pa rtia llyso rtin g n utsa n d b ol ts before beginni n g re d uce later search(a sim i l a r f o r m of com pl e under the r u bric\ a m o rtiz e dc o m pl e x i t y gathering a c t i v i t i e ss u ch as expl o r helpdecide w here to cam p f o r Let us cal l acti ons w h toitsp hysi cal goal acti ons. As s u gge &D ru m m ond on decisi on pra g i n broadened to include p erceptu al as well as pra g m ati c acti ons ( s e e f o r e x ampl e ,S i m m ons et al . , 1992). However, these inqui r i e s h ave t e n ded to focus on the c o n trol of gaze (the o r i e n ta tio na n d resol utio no fase n so r),o ro nth e control of attenti on (the selectionof elem entsw i t h i n a n i m age f or f utu rep roc e ssin g, Chapm an, 1 9 8 9 ) , a s t h e m eans o f s e l e c t i n g i n f o r m ati on. O u r c o n cern i n t h i s p aper is w i t h cont r ol o f a c t i v i t y . W e w i s h t o k nowh ow an agent c a n use ordi n ary acti ons| not senso ra c tio n s| tou ne a rthv al uabl e i n f o r m ati on th at i s curre n tlyu navai l abl e ,h ard to detect, or hard to com pute . One s i g n i cant c o n se q uence of recogni z i n g e p iste m i c acti on as gory of acti vi t y i s t h at i f we c o n tin ue t o v i e w p l a n ni n g a s s t a t ewe m ustre d ene t h e s t a t e -s p ace i n whi c h p l a n ni n g occurs. of i nte rp re tin g t h e n odes of astate-space graph t o b e p toin te rp re tth emas repre se n tin g b oth physical a th i sw ay, we can captu reth e f a c t t h at a seq sa m e t i m e, returnth e p hysic a l w orl d to i al ter the p l a ye r ' s i n f o r m ati onal st who m oves a pie c etoth e l e f t o nal po s i t i o n , p erform s gam e u nchanged. so m ethi n g o r s u c tim e l o s t b y t h e us t o c o n t search
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Drop Filled Row Dissolves Figure 1 . In Tetri s, shapes, whi c h w e c a ll zoi ds, fal lo ne a t i m e f r o mthe t o p of t h e screen, e v entual l yl a ndi n g o n t h e b o ttomor o n t o p o f s h apes that h ave al r e a dy l a nded. A s a s h ape f a lls, the p l a yer can r o tateit, translateit tothe r i g ht or l ef t, or i m m edi a telydrop i t t o t h e b ottom . W h en a rowof s q u ar e si s l l e d a l l the w ay a cross the screen, i t d i s a ppears and a l lr o ws a bove i t d rop d own.
causeT e t r i s i s f u n t o p l a y, i t i s e a s y t o nd a d vancedsubj ects wi l l i n g t o p l a y under obse rv ati on, a n d e a s y t o nd n ovi c e s u bj ects wi l l i n g t o p ra c tic eu ntil th ey becom e e x perts.
Pl a yi n g T etris invol ves m aneuvering f a l l i n g s h apes intosp ecic a r r a n gem entso nth e s c r e e n . T here are sevendi erent s h apes, w hi c h w e c a l l T etrazoids, o r s i m pl y zoids:
, , , , , , . T hese zoi ds f a l l o n e a t a t i m e f r o m th e top of a screen that i s 10 squares wi d e a n d 3 0 s q uares hi g h (se eF i g u re 2). Each zoi d' s f ree-f al l contin ues until itla n ds o n t h e b o tto m edge of the screen or on top of a zoi d that has al ready l a n ded. Once a zoi d hitsitsre stin g p l a c e ,a n other zoid begins f a l l i n g f r o m t h e t o p , sta rtin next T e trise p i s o d e. W hi l e a z o i d i sf a l l i n g, the p l a yer can rotate i t9 0 counte rc lo c k wi s e w i t h a s i n gl e keystro k e, or transla teittoth e right or to th e left one s q uare wi t h a s i n gl e keystro k e. T o g a i n p oi nts,th e p l a yer m ust nd w ays o f p l a c i n g z o i d s s o t h at theyl l u p r o ws. W hena row l l s u p w i t h sq uares al l the w ay across the screen, i t d i s a p pears and a l l t h e r o ws a b ove i t d ro pd own. As m ore rows a r e l l e d , t h e g a m e s p eeds u p (f roman i ni t i a l f ree-f al l rate of about 2 0 0 m s p er square to a m axi m umof about 100 m s p er sq uare), and a c h i e v i n g g o o d p l a c e m entsb ecom es increasingl y di c u l t .As unl l e d r o ws b ecom e b urie du nder poorl y pl aced zoi ds, th e s q uares pi l e u p, creating a n u neven conto u r a l o n g t h e t o p o f t h e f a l l e n s q aure s. The g a m e ends w henthe s c r e e n b ecom es cloggedw i t h t h ese incom pl e t e r o ws,a n d n e zoids c a n not begindescendi n g f r o m th e t o p . I na d di t i o n t o t h e rotati on and t r a n sla tio na c tio n s,th e p l a yer a f a l l i n g zoi d i nsta n tlytoth e b ottom , e ectivelypl a c i n g i t i n woul d e v entu al l y com e t o r e s t i n i f n o m ore keys w ere pre an optio n al m aneuver, and n ot al l pl a yers useit. D ro p tosp eedup t h e p ace of the g a m e, creating s h o rte r th e f r e e -f a l l r a t e . There are onl y f o u r p ossi bl e a c t i o n s rig h t, tra n sla tele ft, ro ta te , a n d sosm a l l ,t h e g a m e i s n ot v new com er can pl a y a t a n f o re x pe rts, becaus sc o re ,le a vi n g and e x ecut ceptu al m us 8 3. W e h ave d esigned and i m pl e m ente da ne x pert syste m top l a y T etris and h ave c o m pared hum an and m achi n e p erform ance al ong a v ari ety of di m ensio n s.
I nw ha t f o l l o ws, w e u seth ese da t a t o a r g u e t h at standard accountso f practicedactivi t y a r e m i s l e a d i n g s i m pl i cations o f w hatever processes actual l y underlieperform ance. F or i nsta n ce, standardaccountso fsk i l l a c q ui s i t i o n expl a i n e n hanced perform ance as the r e s u l to fc h unki n g, cachi n g, or compi l i n g ( N ew el l , 1990; New ell &R osenbl o o m , 1981; Reason, 1990; Ande rso n , 1983) . Al t h ough our d ata suggest that Te tris-p l a yi n g i s h i g h l y a u to m ated, w e cannot pro p erlyunderstand t h e n atureo fth i s a u to m ati ci ty unl e s s w e s e e h ow 1. Create an earl y, b i t m ap repre se n ta tio no f se le c te dfe a tu re so f th e c u rre n t s i t u ati on.
2. Encode t h e b i t m ap repre se n ta tio ninam ore com pact, chunked, s y mbo l i c r e p re se n ta tio n .
3. Com puteth e b est pl a c e t o p ut t h e zoi d.
4.
Com puteth e t r a j e c t o r y o f m oves to achi e v e t h e goal placem ent.
Fi g u re2g ra p hi c a l l y d epi c t s t h i s m odel.
Phase One: C re a teB i t m ap Li g h t c a u se db y t h e v i s u al di s p l a ystrik es the r e t i n al cortex and i n i t i a t e s e vi s u al pro c e ssin g. El a b orate pa r a l l e ln eura l c o m puta tio ne x tra c t dependent f e a t u re s a n d r e p re se n ts th emin a brie f se n so rym c a l l e d a n i c o n i c b uer (Spe r l i n g, 1960; Nei sser, 1967). T i c o n i c b uer are sim i l ar to m aps, inw hi c h i m portan as conto u rs, corne rs, c o lo rs, e tc ., a rep re se n t That i s, th e m em ory regi ons t h at carry se g m ents a ren ot l a bel l ed by s y m bol of l i ne s e g m ent, or any o t h er at Rather, such i nf o r m ati on i s toe n code i t i n a n e x p Pha By a t t e n di n g t o s u tracted and e of RoboTetri cludes Fi g ure 2. Ino ur c l a ssical i n f o rm ation-processi ng m odel of T etri s-cogni t i o n, rst a b i t m ap-l i k e r e p resentation o ods t h e i c o ni cb uer, then attention sel ecti vel y exam i n es thi sm ap t o e n code z o i d a nd c o ntour c hunks. T hese chunks a ccum ul a te i n w orki n g m em ory , p rovi d i n g t h e b asis for a n i n ternal s e a rch f o r t h e b est pl a ce to put t h e z o i d . Thi ss e a rch c a n b e v i e w ed as a p rocess of g enerating a nd l u ating p ossibl ep l a cem ents. Once a pl a cem ent h as b een chosen, a m otor reachi n g t h e t a rget i s com puted. T he p l a n i s t h en handed o t oam otor r r e g ul a ting m uscle m ovem ent. concave c orners, c onvex c orners, and T -junctions (se eF i g u re3 ). S uch re se n ta tio nh as advanta g e s, but o u r a r g u m ent d oes no tr e l y c r i t i c a l l y on thi sc h oice. Another set of sym bol i c f eature s m i g h t s e r v e j u st as well, pro vi d ed that i t too can be c o m pute dfro m p op-o u t f e a t u re s| su ch as l i ne se g m ents, in te rse c tio n s, a n d s h adi n g ( o r c o l o r ) | by s e l e c t i v ely directing a tte n tio ntoc o n j u nctions o f t h ese (T re ism an & South er, 1985), and t h at i t f a c i l i t a t e s t h e m atchi n g p rocess of Phase Thre e .
As y et, w e d o n ot knowif sk i l l e d p l a yers encode s y m bol i c f eature sm ore qui c k l yi n w orki n g m em ory than l ess ski l l e d p l a yers. Such a question is wo rtha sk i n g, but regardle sso fth e a n sw er, w e e x pect that abso lu tesp eedof sy m bol i c encodi n g i s a l e s s s i g n i cant d eterm i n ant o f p erform ance than the siz eo f th e c h unks e n coded. Chunks are organized or structured collection of f eature sw hi c h r e g u l a r l y r e c u r i n p l a y. They can be treated as l ab ra p i d lyre trie v abl e c l u ste rso ffe a tu re sw hi c h b e tte rp l a yers us both zoi ds a n d c o n to u rs(se eF i g u re 4). Asinc la ssic a l th at m uch of expertise consistsinre ni n g selectiv l a r g e r c h unks o f f e a t u re stob e recognizedrap Gi v enthe i m po rta n ce of chunki n g, a key l a n guage| one p ro vabl y s a t i s edby o u r l i i ti se x pre ssiv e e n ough to uni q uel and t o a l l o weasy expre ssio n determ i n i n g w hether a part conto u r(se eF i g u re5 ).
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Fi g ure 3. Three general f e a tures|concave, convex, T -j u ncti on| i n e a ch o f t h ei r orientations c r e a te tw el ve d i s t i n ct, orientation-s e n sitive f e a tures. T hese f eatures are extracted by sel ecti vel y attendi n g t o c o nj u cti ons o f t h e m ore prim i t i v e f e atures: lines, i ntersecti ons, and s h adi n g. placem ent i n vol ves m atchi n g c h unks t o g e n erate candi d ate l ocati ons. T o t e s t th e c a n di d ates, actual pl a c e m entsa resim ul a t e d i n a n i n te rn al m odel of the Te trissitu ati on.
Phase Four: C om puteM otor Pl a n Once a target placem ent i s d eterm i n ed, i t i s p ossi bl e t o c o m putease q uence of acti ons ( o r e q ui v al ently , k eystro k es) that wi l lm aneuver the z o i d f r o m i t s curre n t o r i e n ta tio na n d p o s i t i o n t o i t s nal ori entati on and p o s i t i o n . The generation of thi s m otor pl a n o c c u rsinP hase Four. W e a s s u m e t h at such a m otor pl a n w i l lb e m i n i m al i n that i t species just th ose rotati ons a n d tra n sl ati ons n ecessary to appro p ria te lyo rie n t a n d p l a c e t h e zoi d.
Af t e rP hase Four, RoboTe tris c a rrie so u t t h e m otor pl a n b y d aecting t h e o n goi ng T etris gam e, eectively hi t t i n g a s e q uenc ta k e t h e p l a n ned acti on.
Thi s c o m pl e t e s o u r b rief account o f h owaclassical inf th eorist m i g h ttrytoe x pl a i n h um an perform ance, and
RoboTetris on these prin cipl e s .
H ow R ealistic is this M odel?
As w e h avesta te dit,th e m odel is ful l y s e q uentia l: P hase T before P hase Thre eb egins, a n d T hre eisc o m pl e t e d b efor causea ll p ro c e ssin g w i t h i n P hase Four m usta lsob e ecutio nb egins, th e m usc lec o n tro l sy stemcannot m ovem entsu ntilac o m pl e t e p l a n h as been form occurin g b ef ore the p rocessing o f P hase Four unpl a n ned; t h eycannot be u nder rat io nal c tob e n o b e tte rth an randomacti ons. Thi s i s p atentlyn ot what we s e e occur i n a b undance, alm ost f romt I fp l a yers actual l y wai t until num be ro fro ta tio n s s h ou be p erform edonthe z each zoid em erge be e x pected to Thus, a ro ta te dth re etim es before repeating a n o r i e n ta tio n , o u ght t o a verage out t o 1. 5 rotati ons. As c a n b e seen in Fi g u r e 6 ,e a c h z o i d i sr o t a t e d m ore than hal f i ts po ssib lero ta tio n s. A nd a s F i g u re7sh ows,ro ta tio n s s o m etim es begin extre m ely early, w ell bef ore an agent c o u l d ni s h t h i n ki n g a b out w here to pl a c e t h e z o i d .
I fw e w i s h t o s a ve t h e m odel w i t h i n t h e c l a s s i c a l i n f o r m ati on-p ro c e ssin g f r a m ew ork, o n e o b vi o u s s t e p i s t o a l l o w P hase Four t o overl ap wi t h P hase
Three. Inste a do fv i e w i n g T etri s-cogni t i o n a s p roceedi n g s e r i a l l y , w e can vi e i t a s a cascadi n g pro c e ssinw hi c h e a c h p hase begins i t s p ro c e ssin g b ef has beengivenall the i n f o r m ati on i t wi l l e v entu allyreceive. In agent w i l l r e g u l a r l y m ove z o i d s b ef ore com pl e t i n g d e l i b era way t o c a p tu reth i s n oti on i s to suppose that Phase Thr
Phase Four w i t h i t s best esti mat eof the nal choi c com putin g a p ath to that spot and t h e agent i n i Phase Four p ro d uces its rstste p .
I nt h e A I p l a n ni n g l i t e r a t u re , th e t e r le avi ng (A m bro s-In gerson &Steel ecutio nb ef ore they have s e t t l o rth odox p l a n ner execute s su bgoal s, and h ence execute sits has bui i s Fi g ure 7. These hi s t o gram s s h owthe t i m e-courseof r o tations f o r ' s , ' s , ' s , and ' s .E ach b i nc o ntai n s t h e t o tal n um ber of r o tations p erf orm ed wi t h i n i t st i m e-wi n dow. Note that r o tation b egi n s i n e a rnest by 4 00-6 00 m s, and o n occasion, a t t h e v ery outset of a n e p i s o de. The i m pl i c a tion i s t h at p l a nni n g cannot b e c o m pl e t e d b ef ore rotation b egi n s. th en, p re su m abl y , h e o r s h e o u ght t o s t a r t o u t e a r l y t o ward that l ocati on and m ake correcti ons t o z o i d o r i e n tati on as pl a n r e v i s i o n sa refo rm ul a t e d . E arl y executio n , o n a verage, ought t o s a ve t i m e. I nt h eory, s u ch an account i s p l a u sib l e .That i s, we w oul d e x pect to nd e x tra rotati ons i n i n te rle a vi n g p l a n ners becauseth e earl i er an esti m ate i s m ade, theg re a te rth e c h ance it w i l lb e w ro n g, and h ence the m o r e l i k ely th e a g e n t w i l lm ake a f a l s e s t a rt.
I nfa c t ,h owever, given the t i m e c o u rsea n d f r e q uenc yo f ro ta tio n s w e obse rv e i n T etris, parti cul a r l y a m ong s k i l l e d p l a yers, anexpl a n ati on i n of f al se starts m akes no s e n se . F i r s t , t h e t h eorydoes not expl a i n m i g h t s t a r t e x ecutin g b efore havi n g any e stim ate of the nal Second, t h ere is a signi can has reasonabl e grounds f o r a target ori enta tio n , t h e a g m ore ti m es, dependi n depend o n h owlon betw eenkeyst keystro k es i s n e a w e l l -a d apted agent. I no u r v i e w , t h e f a i l u re of cl assi cal and i n te rle a vi n g p l a n ners to expl a i n th e d ata of extra rotati ons i s a d i r e c t c o n se q uence of the a s s u m ptio nth at th e p oi nt o f a c t i o n i s a l w ays p ra g m ati c: th at the o n l y reason to act i s f or advancem ent i n t h e p hysic a l w orl d. Thi s c r e a t e s a n u ndesirabl e s e p arati on betw een acti on and cogni t i o n . I f o n e's theory of the agent a s s u m es that th i n ki n g p re c e d es acti on, a n d t h at, at be st,a c tio nc a nle a do n e t o r e -e v al ua one's conclusio n s,th en acti on can never be u ndertakeni no rder to al t way c ogni t i o n p roceeds. The a c t i o n s c o n tro lle db y P hase Four c a n n f o rt h e s a k e o f i m pro vi n g t h e d e c i s i o n -m aki n g occurrin g i n P hase f o ri m pro vi n g t h e r e p re se n ta tio nb eing c o n stru cted in P hase vi e w , c o g n i t i o n i s l o g i c a l l y p ri or: cogni t i o n i s n ecessary but a c t i o n i s n ever necessary for int e l l i g e n t c Toc o rre c tth i s o n e-sidedvi e w , w e n e of an acti on i s to put o n e i n a b e tte r m ore qui c k l y i d entifyth e c u rre n i n f o r m ati on; tom ore ee a c tio no f ro ta tin g easier to com pu su ddenl y m top erf th e Pragm ati th a 4. m ake i t e a s i e r t o i d entifyaz o id ' s t y pe, 5. sim pl i f y t h e p rocess of m atchi n g z o i d a n d c o n to u r.
Each of theseepiste m i c acti ons s e r v e store d uce the s p ace, tim e, or unre lia b i li t y o f t h e c o m puta tio n s occurrin g i n o n e o r a n other phase of Te tris-c o g n i t i o n . W e a r e n ot cl ai m i n g, however, that every pl a yer expl o i t s t h e f u l le p i s t e m i c potenti al of rotati on. Froma m ethodol ogi cal standpoi nt ,i t i s o f t e n h ard to pro ve t h at an agent p erform s a p arti cul a r a c t i o n f o r e p i s t e m icra th er f o rp ra g m ati c reasons b ecause an actioncan serve b oth episte m i c a n m ati c purp oses si m ul t a n eously . Rotati ng a z o i d i n t h e d irectio nal pl a c e m ent m ay a l s o h elp the p l a yer identifyth e zoi d. m akes it di cul t t o q uantifyth e r e l a t i v e i n uenceof epi f u nctions. Nonethe le ss, th e t w o f u nctions a r e l o g i th ere are clear cases in w hi c h t h e o n l y p l a choi ce of acti on i s epi s t e m i c . pe a n d p o s i t i o n p ro d uces an early im age such that no m atter how pl a yer knows ,i t i s i m po ssib letote llw hi c h z o i d i s p re se n t sol el y on e b asi s of the e a r l y i m age.
Our d ata show t h at a pl a yer is m ore l i kel y to rotate a parti al l y hi d den zoid that i s am bi g u ous i n b oth shape a n d p osi ti on than one a m bi g u ous i n sh ape a l o n e. P a r t i a l l y h i d denzoids a m bi g u ous i n s h ape o n l y a r e not ro ta te d m ore than com pl e t e l y u nam bi g u ous o n es.
Thi ss u ggests that pl a ye rsa rese n sitiv e t o i n f o r m ati on about col um n because ,inp rin cipl e, zoi ds a m bi g u ous i n s h ape a l o n e a r e d istin gui s h abl e b y colum n. Hence earl y rotati on woul d a d d n o n e w i n f o r m ati on. Y et, when i n te rv i e w ed, n o p l a yer repo rte dn oti ci ng t h at zoi ds b e g i n f a l l i n g i n d i erent colum ns. T hus,a lth ough pl a yers are sensitiv e t o c o l u m n, a n d a r e m ore l i kely toro ta teinth ose cases where it is trul y i n f o r m ati ve t o d o s o , t h ey do n ot r e a l i z e t h eyhave t h i s k nowl e d ge. Ea rlyro ta tio nisac le a re x am pl e o fa n e p i s t e m i c a c t i o n . Nonetheless, one m i g h t t r y a r g u i n g a g a i n stth i s v i e w b y s u ggesti ng t h at there is pra g m ati c val ue i n o r i e n tin g t h e zoi d earl y, a n d s o i t s e p i s t e m i c f u nctionis not decisive. Such an expl a n ati on, h owever, fails to expl a i n w hy p arti al di s p l a ys t h at am bi g u ous i n s h ape a n d p o sitio na rero ta te dm ore of ten those that a am bi g u ous s h ape a n d p osi ti on. N or woul d s u ch an expl a n ati on m ake we b elieve t h at an agent h as yet toform ul a t e a t a r g e t orient a t io n th ise a rlysta g e . Itisc e rta in l y p o ssib l e t h at a pl a yer begi se to fta rg e tsp ots on the b oard wherehe o r s h e w oul d zoid. Som e p l a yers do r e p ort havi n g h ot spots
begins. A nd s o m e o f t h ese pl a yers do t r anslat e th at whatever shape e m erges, the y a r e l i k e But s u ch earl y i nte n tio n s e x pl a i n e a r does not know t h e s h ape o f a z i n t h e r i g h t o r i e n ta tio n th at the p oi nt o f la te r, a n d potent p M ethodT w o: The p l a yer does not bother to com pute an ori enta tio ni n dependent r e p re se n ta tio no fth e z o i d o r c h unk. L eavi n g t h e r e p re se n ta tio n i n i t s o r i e n ta tio n -s e n sitiv e f o r m , t h e p l a yer redi rects attentio ntoth e c o n to u r, l o o k i n g f o r p ossi bl em atches w i t h t h e o r i e n ta tio n -s p ecic c h unk. sim i l a r t o t h e o n e u se db y S hepard and M etzl er (1971) . I no u r e x perim ent, tw o zoi ds, either S-s h aped ( ) o r L -s h aped ( ), were di s p l a yed sid e-by-s i d e o n a c o m pute rsc re e n . The zoi ds i n t h ese pai rs coul d d i er in ori entati on as well as handedness, but i n a l l c a s e s , b oth i tem s w ere of the sa m e t y pe. T o i n di c a t e w hether the t w o zoi ds m atchedor w hether theyw ere m irro rim ages, su bj ects pre sse do n e o f t w o b utto n s. Thre eT e tris p l a yers pa rtic ip ated: o n e i n te rm edi a t e ,o n e a d vanced, a n d o n e e x pe rt. E ach subject sa weight p re se n ta tio n s o f e a c h p ossi bl e p ai r of zoi ds. T he r e s u l ts, as graphe i n F i g u re1 0 , sh owreaction tim e a s a n i n creasing f u nction of the a n di erence betw eenthe o r i e n ta tio n s o f t h e t w o z o i d s (f rom0 to1 8
Evenallowi n g a n e x tra 200 m s f o r s u bjects to select the r th e t i m e s a vi n g b enets of physic a l o ver m ental rotati on tim e i s n ot al l that i s saved. T he rea rea lsoc o stsa sso and m em ory neededtocreateand s u sta inm enta lim i n sta n ce, suppose that m atchi n g p 
roceeds b y c zoid w i t h c h unks o f t h e c o n to u r. Even if ch f a s t e r t h an
Fi g ure 10. Thi sg raph s h ows t h e resul t so f a p i l o t s t u dy o n t h e m ental r o tation of T etris shapes by p l a yers of d i eri ng s k i l ll e v el s. Reacti on t i m e ( i n s e c o nds) i sp l o ttedagai n st di erence i n orientation o f t w o d i s p l a yed L-shaped zoi d s ( o nl y di erences f rom0 to180 are pl o tted). O nl yc o rrect \sam e z o i d " a nsw ers are i n cl uded;i . e . ,c o ndi t i o ns i n w hi c h b oth zoi d s w ere ei ther of t y pe or o f t y pe
.A l i n ear rel ationshi pb etween reacti on t i m e a nd a ngl e -d i erence i s readi l y apparent. T he error b ars represent 9 5%condence i nterval s .
once they have a n o r i e n ta tio n -i n dependent r e p re se n tati on of a zoi d, i t i s n ot ne c e ssa rytoro ta teth e z o i d f u rth e rtote stfo rm atches. N onetheless, exte rna l ro ta tio nisstille p i s t e m i c a l l y u se fu l b ecauseitish elpf u l i n c o n stru cting ori enta tio n -i n dependent r e p re se n ta tio n s i n t h e rstp l a c e . W hat does i t m eanto have a n o r i e n ta tio n -i n dependent r e p re se n ta tio n ? Fro ma ne x perim enta l perspective, i tm eans t h at i t shoul d t a k e n o m or tim e t o j u dge whether tw o s h apes are the s a m e, however m any d egrees apar th e t w o h ave b een rotated. Pl a ye rs're a c tio ntim es on m enta lro ta tio n sh oul d b e p l o t t e d a sah ori zonta l l i n e, ra th er than the u pward l i n e w e s e e i n F i g u re 10. Total re a c tio ntim e s h oul d b e t tim e n eededto abstractly encode t h e rstsh ape ( p re se n ta abstractlyencode t h e second s h ape ( p re se n ta tio n ),a th e a b stract encodi n gs. M oreover, w e w oul d e x pec abstra c tlye n code d i erent p re se n ta tio n s, a n d t encodi n gs shoul d b e c o n sta n t across al l tri W e h ave n ot obse rv ed at l i ne p er of very experienced pl a ye rs, sow e m u pl a yers usea b stra c to rie n ta tio n stu di e so fextre m ely pra c t f a c t ,th e m ore expos closer to at expl a n ati on acqui r e Tet pe rsp ective r e p re se n ta tio n s, e x te rn al rotati on coul d p l a y a v al uabl e r o l e i n sp eedi n g u p t h e m ul t i p l e -p e rsp ective e n codi n g p ro c e ss. Consid er w hat i t m eans,fro m a c o m puta tio n al perspective ,toa c tiv ate (or encode) a m ul t i p l eperspective r e p re se n ta tio n . Pre su m abl y , t h e agent e n te rsasta teinw hi c h th e c o m pl e t e s e t o f o r i e n ta tio nsp ecic r e p re se n ta tio n s are acti ve, or at l east, stro n gl y prim ed. T he p ro c e ssb y w hi c h t h i s a c t i v ati on takes pl a c e i s i d enti tore trie v al . Thus,e a c him age of a shape s e r v es as an i ndex, o r r e t r f o rt h e m ul t i p l e -p erspective r e p re se n ta tio n . Howm i g h t p hysic a lro ta tio nh elpsuc hare trie v al pro tu re ,w hi c h i s r i p e f o r e x perim enta lte stin g, i s that r envi r o n m enta lsu pport there is (P ark &Shaw, ula teth at i t take sle sstim e t o c o m pl e t e a com ple teare trie v al usin g n i n di c e s su bj ect a total of 1200 m s t o i when shown a s i n gl e token toid entifyth e t y pe i f m s i m m edi a t e l y f o l pe rsp ectives of sin gl e pe I n m ac ta th e u se fu l f u nction of speedi n g u p t h e a c t i v ati on pro c e ss. I nt h i s c a s e ,t w o cues are b etter than o ne. Becausero ta tio nisth e m eans o f g e n erating t h e second c u e, and r o t a t i o n i s q ui c k e n ough to save t i m e i n t h e s e t t l i n g p rocess, i t c a n p l a y a n e p i s t e m i cal l y val uabl e r o l e .
R otatingt o H elpIdentifyZo ids I t i s an open question w hether agentsu sem ul t i p l e p erspective r e p re se n tatio n s of zoi ds ( o r c h unks). I tisn ot an open que stio nw hether there is a phase where zoi ds a r e rstre p re se n te dinth eir curre n t p erspective a s p a rticul a r z o i d s h apes (or chunks of zoi ds). O n o u r a c c o u nt,th e p rocess by w hi c h parti cul a r z o i d s a r e e n coded in w orki n g m em ory has three l ogi cal steps. I n th e rst,sim pl e f eature ssu ch as l i nes, corners, and c o l o r s a r e e x tract th e i m age; i n the s e c o n d, o r i e n ta tio n -s p ecic c o r n ers and l i n es| f e a t u re so fth e i m age| are extra c te d ; a n d i n t h e t h irdste p , s conj u ntiv e f e a t u re s| perceptu al chunks| are i denti ed i t l y i n w orki n g m em ory. Both steps t w o a n d t h re ere re a so n abl e t o s u ppose, then, t h at f ast perceptu hi g h l y t r a i n e da tte n tio n al syste m , a n d t h due t o i m pro vem ent i n t h e a t t e n tio n al re c o g n i t i o n . T hus,w e h ypothesize t chunks a n d zoi ds ,i t i s b ecause f eature sre p re se n te dinth e W ec a nre c a stth i s sa y t h at the m ore expe at searchi n g f o r t h e chunks. Accord i si n t e r m s by m e m i n i m al num be r o fc e l l s t o r e l i a b l y e x tra p ol ate to the c o n te n tso fth e w hol e m a trix(se eF i g u re1 1 ).
Gi v enthe s h ape o f t e t r a z o i d s, e x perts m ay s o m etim e sro ta tez o id s b ecause
, if e n codi n g o p erates by a m echani s m a t a l ll i k e a d ecision tree, then rot a t in g c an b e a n eecti ve way o f r educi ng t h e n um ber of a t t e n t i o nal p robes needed t o i d ent ifyaz o i d . Com pare Fi g u re s1 2a n d 13. The d ecision tree in Fi g u re1 2a ssu m es the e x pert identi es the z o i d w i t h out rotati ng i t . A s c a n be s e e n , i f t h e e x pert rste x am i n es cell (1; 1), then, a d ecision w i l lr e q ui r e either one, tw o, or thre eq uestions d i r e c t e d a t t h e m atri x to i dentifyth e zoi d, dependi n g, of course ,o nth e z o i d p re se n t a n d t h e c o n te n tso f(1 ; 1). Th cisiontree inFi g u re1 3 ,h owever, shows t h at i f the a g e n t can al so zoid betw e e nitsa tte n tio n al pro b es of the m atri x, a n i d ent m ade i n a t m ost two q ue stio n s. Thus, ro ta tio nc a nb e u th e p rogram contro llin ga tte n tio n . An e x pert can o decision-tree i f rotati on i s i ncludedinthe s e t o
(1,1) (2,1) (2,1) (2,1) (2,1) (2,1) (2,2) (2,3)
Fi g ure 12. Thi sd eci si on-t r e ed i rects a seri es of q uesti ons a t s p eci cc e l l si n t h e i c o ni cb uer i n order to i dentify w hat t y pe o f z o i di sp resent. The t r e e rst probes cel l (1; 1). If the b uer i s the o ne i n F i g ure 11, c e l l ( 2 ; 1) i s q ueri ed next, l e a di n g t o t h e i d entication o f .
Rotate Rotate Rotate
(1,1)
(1,1) (1,1) (1,1) (2,1) (2,1) But t h i sm ay b e o n l y p art of the s t o r y . So f a r , w e h ave a r g u ed that i d enti cation invol ves dom ai n-s p ecic c o n trol of attentio n , and t h at extra ro ta tio n s m ay b e a s i d e e ect of a stream l i n edprogramregul a t i n g t h i s c o ntro l. A se c o n d r e a s o n e x perts m ay m ake s u peruous rotati ons i s t h at, paradoxi c a l l y , i t i s t h e l a z y t h i n g t o d o. Al t h ough we d o n ot knowif ittak es less energy on the p art of an attentio nm echani s m toc o n su l t t h e s a m e cell tw i c e , i t i s p ossi bl e t h at a l azy attenti on m echani s m m i g h t p ref er to re-ask f or the val ue o f a c e l l , r a t h er than f ocus o n a n ewcell. Thi s i s a n o b vi o u sstra te when newdata has j ust arri vedbecausec h ange i s auto m a t i c a l l y i n te r toth e n ervous s y ste m . Thi si d ea of ndi n gastra te g yth at m i n i num ber of cells pro b edm akes senseinad ecision-t r e e a c c o u nt o f l o n g a s i t c o s t s l e s s t o c o n su l t t h e s a m e cell on successi case, the d ecision-tre einF i g u re 13 woul d b e p re f i n F i g u re1 2b ecausep ro b i n g t h e s a m e cell o woul d p utle ssstra ino nth ea tte n tio n a
The i m pl i c a t i o n o fb oth argum ents, w e b elieve, is tha ti ti sa d aptiv e tob ui l d a t t e n tio n al m echani s m s t h at are cl osel y coupl e d w i t h a c t i o n s s u ch a sro ta tio n . The c l o s e c o u pl i n g b etw een attentio na n d saccades is already accepte d , w hy n ot exte n d t h i s c o u pl i n g t o i n clude m ore m ol ar acti ons s u ch a sro ta tio n ?
R otatingt o F acilitate M atching So f a r w e h avea ssu m edthat m atchi n g i s a p rim i t i v e p ro c e ssinw orki n g m emory: zoi d chunk a n d c o n to u r c h unk can be c o m pared and m atchedonl y i f t h ey are expl i c i t l y r e p re se n te dinw orki n g m em ory. T o m ake c e r t a i n t h at enough chunks o f d i erent si zes are tested to guarante e ndi n g t h e l a r g e s t m atchi n g chunks, ap l a yer can rely on either exte rn a llyro ta tin g a z o i d , m enta llyrota tin g a z o i d , o r m enta llya c c e ssin g a m ul t i p l e -p erspective r e p re se n ta tio no f a z o i d t o g e n erate as m any c a n di d ate chunks a s t i m e w i l la l l o w. Arew e j u sti edinassum i n g t h at m atchi n g o c c u rsinw orki n g m em ory? And t h at sym bol i c m atchi n g, prim i t i v e o r n ot, i s real l y thefa ste stw ay o determ i n i n g a t b etw eena zoidfragm ent a n d a c o n to u r f r a g m ent?
An a l t e r n ati ve p ossi bi l i t y i s t h at m atchi n g i s a p erceptu al pro c e general idea is sim pl e e n ough. M atchi n g r e q ui r e s n oti ng t h e c o tw o s t r u cture s. Ifth e s t r u cture sa resim pl e | su c h a s l i n es o i n t h e s a m e o r i e n ta tio n | i t m ay b e p o ssib l e t o n ote th i n g s o m e a t t e n tio n -d i r e c t e d p ro c e sssu ch as a vi s u appl i e d d irectlyto the earl y bi t m ap-l i k e r e p r i n g m i g h t a c t u a l l y b e a n e l e m ent o f P ha f eature so f th e s i t u ati on are extra c t of Phase Three| th e p hase i n whi c h worki n g m em ory. Exte rn a lro ta tio np l a ys a r o we h ave t o e x pl a i n h ow n ew Becausew e a r e c o n sid erin th ere m uct al so be a m e onl y c e r t a i n w ay t o buer is thro u gh tio n s m ay whether re se f o ri n sta n ce. Second, i f m enta lro ta tio nd oes m odi f y t h e p re -a tte n tiv e i c o n i c buer| where the b i t m aps r e s i d e| pl a yers woul d p ro b abl y p re fe rtoc re a te th e r e l e v ant b i t m aps b y e x te rn a l ro ta tio nra th er than by m ental rotati on because , a sm entio n ed earlier, exte rn al rotati on i s f aster. And t h i r d , i t i s l i k elythat physical rotation is less cogni t i v elydem andi n g t h an m enta lro tatio n . I c o n i c m em ory needs t o b e r e f r e s h edevery200 m s ( R eeves &Spe r l i n g, 1986). Thus,ifap l a yer use sm enta lim agery to ood the i c o n i c b uer, he o r sh e w i l l h avetore fre shth e b uer every 200 m s. Itism ucheasier to gene to k ens b y b rin gi ng t h emi n t h ro u gh the v i s u al syste m th an by i n te rn a ati ng t h em . Therefore, even if m atchi n g o p erates by p erceptu a correspondence, w e h ave a n other reasonfor pre fe rrin g e x te r tom ental rotati on and t o m ul t i p l e -p e rsp ective r e p re s So e n ds o u r a c c o u nt o f th e e p i s t e m i c u se s our d i s c u ssio no f th e d ata wi t h a b rie f d escr tra n sl ati on.
T R A N SLA T IO NA SA NE P IST E M ICA C T IO N
The p ra g m ati c f unction of transla tio nistosh i f ta z o i d e i t h er r top erm i t p l a c e m ent i n a n a r b itra ryc o lu m n. T ra n sla tio nu s pra g m ati c purp ose. But w e h ave f o u nd a t l e a s t o n e u nam b useo ftra n sla tio n : t o v erifyjudgem ent o f t h e col um n of the c a s e s w hen a pl a yer dro p s a z o i d , t h e a c t a b ehavi o r a lr o u tin eo ftra n sla tin g t h e z o i d See Fi g u re1 4 . B ecauseth e accuracy of j vi s u al l y pre se n te dstim ul i v ari es w coeur,U l l m an &M ackay, 1991 has a greater chance of lan f r o m a h eight o f t h re esq u to -w al l routin e i s zoid to the w a colum n, a p l As e p acti on i n Is Piece Lined Up?
Move to Wall
Move Back Three Squares
Fi g ure 14. Inasm al lp ercentage o f c a ses pl a yers wi l ld rop c e r t a i nz o i d s o nl y after translating t h emto the n earest w al la nd t h en back a gai n , a s i f t o v eri f y the c o l u m n o f p l a cem ent. Inth i s gure, i st r a nslatedto the o uter w al la nd back a gai n b ef or ei ti sd ropped. The e x pl a nation w e p refer is that t h e s u bj e c t conrm s t h at t h e c o l u m n o f t h e z o i di sc o rrect, rel ative t o h i so r h er i ntended pl a cem ent, by q ui c kl y m ovi n g t h e z o i d t o t h e w al la nd s i m ul t a neouslycounting tappi n g o ut t h e n um ber of s q uares tothe i n tended col u m n.
Tabl e 1 Ord i n ary Dro pD i s t a n ce vs. T ra n sla te -to -W al l -then-D ro pD i s t a n ce I n te rm edi a t e Advanced Expert M eanD ro pD i s t a n ce 13. 18 13. 69 15. 65 M eanD ro pD ista n ce after T ra n sla teR outin e 19. 04 19. 33 20. 05
Note. W i t h i n e a ch s k i l ll e v el , the t w o m eans d i er si gni cantlyas j u dged by a t test w i t h = :05.
over, it cannot sensib l y b e v i e w edas am i s t a k enpra g m ati c acti on becauseth e procedureism o r e l i k el y to occur t h e h i g h er the d ro p . A s s h own i n T abl e 1 , experts dro paz o id , o n a verage, whe n i t i s a b out 1 3 s q uares f romitsre stin g posi ti on. On t h ose occasi ons w hen they also performthe t r a n sla te -to -w al l ro u tin e, the z o i d i s d ro p ped, o n a verage, fromabout 1 9 s q uares above i t s re stin g p osi ti on, 6 s q uares hi g h er than usu al . The o n l y reasonable account f o rt h i s r e g u la rit yisth at the h i g h er the zoi d, t h e m ore the p l a yer needs t verify the col um n. M oreover, as shown i n F i g u re 15, theg re a te rth e di s t a n ce, the m ore l i kelythe d ro pisv eriedusin g t h e t r a n sla te -t tin e. At g r e a t h eightsa b ove t h e zoi d'sre stin g p o s i t i o n , of m ovi n g a way f r o m t h e goal col um n i s m ore than ose benet o f r e d ucing p o ssib l e e r r o r . D ISC U SSIO N pl a i n o u r d ata on the t i m i n g a n d f r e q uenc yo f ro ta tio n s a n d t r a n slai o n s r e g u l a r l y p erform ed by T e trisp l a ye rs, w e h ave a r g u ed it is necessary toa d vert to a newcategory of action: epi s t e m i c a c t i o n s. Such acti ons a r e not perform edto advance a pl a yer to a be tte rsta teinth e e x te rn al task envi r o n m ent, b ut rather to advance the p l a yer to a be tte rsta teinh i s or her i n te rn al , cogni t i v e e n vi r o n m ent. Epi s t e m i c a c t i o n sa rea c tio n s d esigned to change the i n put to an agent'sin f o r m ati on-p ro c e ssin g s y ste m . T heyare w ays an agent h as of m odi f y i n g t h e e x te rn al envi r o n m ent t o p ro vi d e c r u ci al bi t s of i nf o r m ati on j ustw hen theyare neededm ost. The p ro c e ssin g m odel thi s s u ggests to us i s a s i g n i cant d epa rtu refro m classical the o rie so fa c tio n . I t sc h i e f n ove l t y l i e s i n a l l o wi n g i n di v i d ual tio n al uni t s i n sid e t h e a g e n t t o b e i n c l o s e d -l o o p i n t e r a c t i o n w i t worl d. Fi g u re 16 graphi cal l y depi c t s t h i s t i g h te rc o u pl i and e x te rn al pro c e sse s. As i n t h e cascade m odel m ent cessing s t a r t s i n e a c h p hase before it is com pl i n t h i s c a s e ,t h e o u tp ut o f P hase Two c a n Four, acti vati ng a m otor responsed irectly of Phase Three can bypass Phase Four. Because of t h e t i g ht c o upl i n g b etween acti on a nd w hat i sp ercei ved, t h e f a stest w ay t o m odi f yt h e i n f o rm ational s t a te of a n i n ternal process m ay b e t o m odi f y i t sn ext i n put.
To r e t u rntoa ne x am pl e al ready d i s c u sse d , s u ppose attentio no p erates as i f driv enby a d ecision-t r e e .T he a t t e n tio n al syste m m ay r e q uest rotati ons i n t h e s a m e w ay t h at i t requests di r e c t i n g a t t e n tionto cell (i; j ) i n t h e i c o n i c buer. T hese requests are not sent t o t h e P hase Thre ep rocesses operating o n worki n g m em ory, a s i f t o b e a p pro vedby a h i g h er court. T heyare tem porary, tim e-cri ti cal requests w hi c h h ave n o b earing o n t h e p ra g m ati c choi ce of where tou l t i m atel y m ove. The p oi nt o f t h e r e q uest is very specic: toc a shino n th e s p eed at w hi c h i n put can be c h anged. I f ac h ange of i nput w i l lh elp com pl e t e t h e c o m puta tio n s t h at constitu te selective a t t e n tio nfa ste th e a t t e n tio nsy stemcan com puteo nitso wn, i t w oul d b e a d aptiv e attentio nd ire c tlytoc e rta insim pl e m otor acti ons. The p ro p erty of T etris that m akes such a strategy pay l o c a l e ects of an acti on are total l y determ i n ate. There exogenous i n uences, or other agents toc h ange ro ta tek ey. T here is a dependabl e a n d s i m pl e th e c h ang einstim ul u s. C onse q uently , a w el m i g h t i n corporate si m pl e cal l s t o th e w or A s im ila rsto ryc a nb e tol d generatedand m atche do rte ste d canpro vi d e j u stth e i n put n a m atch. A gai n, b ecaus th e agent can coun th e rotate key on to hel One pro c e ce te m re sp onsib l e f o r s a c c a d es. Perhaps t h ere is a sim i l a r c o n necti on betw een a tte n ti on and h i g h lytra in edkey pre ssin g r e s p onse s. Second, w e c a n c r e a t e a m ore com pl i c a t e d p i c t u reo fth e i n te rre la tio n s am ong p rocesses invol ved in T e tris-p l a yi n g t h an the o n e p re se n t e d i n F i gure 2. Consid er Fi g u re1 7 ,w hi c h d i s p l a ys a h i g h l y i n te rc o n nectednetw ork of pro c e sse sfo ra tte n tio n , c a n di d ate generati on, m atchi n g, and rotati on. O bviously , t h i s d oes not repre se n tastric tlyfe e d f o r w ard syste m : t h ere are bac ward l i nks f r o m generate candi d ates and m atchtoattention, a s w ell as f r o m al l thre etom otor a rbitrate. W e h ave a l r e a d y d i s c u sse dh ow m atch and rotate can benetfro mse n di n g r e q uests back to attention. I nt h e sa m e w ay, c a n di d ate generati on can benet f r o m s e n di n g r e q uests back to a tte n tio nb ecauseth e p rocess of generating n ewcandi d ate pl a c e m entsrequi r e st r y i n g o u t n ewzoid chunks a n d n ewconto u r c h unks, and a n e a s y way to create such chunks i s b y l o o k i n g a t z o i d a n d c o n to u r a n ew . I ft h i s w ay o f t h i n ki n g h as m erit, it sug g e ststh at we b egi n aski n g a d di t i o n al questions w hen studyi n g b ehavi o r . For i nsta n ce, we s h oul d conf r o n t a t a s k a n d a s k n ot onl y , \ H owd oes an agent t h i n k a b out t h i e. g. , categori ze el em ent s i n i t ,c o n stru ct a pro b l e m s p ace repre i t ? "b ut al so, \W hat acti ons can an agent p e rfo rm th at wi m ore manageabl e, easi er to com pute ? " Thi s r e p re se n tsash i f t f r o m o rth odox cogni t i v i s t a th em e i n c o g n i t i v e p sy chol ogy has beento di s c o ver agentsu setostru ctureth eir envi r o n m ents. O pro p erties of the s t i m ul ia g e n ts nd i n th e e ects of these changes on such recognize, com pl e t e ,a n d s o o n elem entso fth e s t i m ul u s a r e be tte r, fa ste r, m ore of te re c a ll and recogni t i su bject, i n i m po experim ent su bj e There is, of course ,n othi n g w ro n g w i t h t h i s a p pro a c h . I tp erm i t s c o ntro lle dstu dy. B ut i t r e ects a bi a s t h at the t y pe o f e n vi r o n m enta lstru cturi n g r e l e v ant t o p ro b l e m so lv i n g, pl a n ni n g, and c h oi ce, as well as to recall and recogni t i o n , occurs prim arily inside t h e a gent . That i s, the e n vi r o n m enta l stru ctureth at m a tte rstoc o g n i t i o n i s t h e s t r u ctureth e agent represent s(o r at l east, pre su pposes i n the w ay i t m ani p ul a t e s i t s r e p re se n ta tio n s). No a ll o wance is m ade f o r ooadi n g stru cturetoth e w orl d,o rfo ra rra n gi ng t h soth at the w orl d pre -e m ptsth e n e e dfo rc e rta inre p re se n ta tio n s,o r th e n eed f or m aki n g c e r t a i n i n f e r e n ces. T hi s l e a ves the p erfo pre -e m ptiv e a n d ooadi n g a c t i o n s m yste rio u s. To t a k e a s i m pl e e x am pl e , a n ovi c e c h ess pl a yer usu top hysic a llym ove a c h ess pi e c e w henthi n ki n g a b out W hy i s t h i s ?Fro m ap ro b l e m -s p ace pe rsp ective, su peruous. Itc a n not m a t e r i a l l y a l t e r t h e c u r Y et, as w e k now, b y p hysically alterin i m agi ni n g m ovi n g a p i e c e ,n ovices re p l i e s ,a n d p osi ti ons. I nl nds i t h elpf u l t o c h an but m ovi n g t o a n l e a p i n tofo way o f v up o t h ey have on t h e a gent . Thi s w ay o f t h i n ki n gtre a tsth e a g e n t a s h avi n g a m ore cooperat iv eand i n te ra c tio n al rel ati on wi t h t h e w orl d: t h e a g e n t b oth adaptstoth e w orl d as f o u nd, a n d c h anges the w orl d, n ot j ustp ra g m ati cal l y, w hi c h i s a rsto rd er change, but e p iste m i c a l l y , s o t h at the w orl d becom es a pl a c e t h at i s easi er to adapt to. Conse q uently , w e e x pect that a we l l -a d apted agent o u ght t o k now how tostrik e a b al ance betw eeninte rn al and e x te rn al com puta tio n . I t o u ght to achi e v e a n a p pro p ria tele v el of cooperation betw een inte rn al organi z i n g processes and e x te rn al organi z i n g p ro c e sse s soth at, i n t h e l o n g r u n, l e work i s perform ed. W e c o n clude w i t h a b rief expl a n ati on of howacceptin g t h e c a t e g o epi s t e m i c a c t i o n a ects tradi t i o n al AI p l a n ni n g. E pistem ic A ctions a ndT heories o f P lanning I nt h e i n tro d uction, w e s u g g e ste dth at AI p l a n ners m i g h t accom odate epi ste m i c acti vi t y b y o p erating i n a s t a t e s p ace whose nodes w ere pai rs encodi n g both physic a lsta tea n d i n f o r m ati onal state. I n that case, the p ayos a p l a re c e iv es froman acti on have t w o d i m ensio n s: ap hysic a lp ayo, a n d a n m ati onal or epi s t e m i c p ayo. T he cl earest exam pl e s o fe p i s t e m i c th ose whi c h d eliver epi s t e m i c p ayos rather than pragm ati c o nal e, pre su m abl y , i s t h at i n each suchcase, after w e h ave of ti m e l o s t p erform i n g t h e a c t i o n , t h e e x pectedep benetsstill o u tw eigh the e x pected net benet acti on. The c o s t -b enet m odel that seem s t o a p use dtoc h aracteri ze the t r a d eo betw ee sin ce Sti gl er' s sem i n al paper \T he e poi nte do u t t h at f or consu m ers pric eo fac a m era, m arket inf o how m uch one c o u l d h ope t o assum e t h at prices t a n o f o r a l o wer pric ed ecr gai n of one m ore I nc m od tio n s a r e m ost i nf o r m ati ve w henw ha t i s s e e n i s a m bi g u ous i n b oth shape a n d po s i t i o n . T he m odel also tsth e t r a n sla te -to -w al l routin e. T hus,w e e x pl a i n why t h e p ro b abi l i t y o ft r a n sla tin g t o t h e w al l and b ack before a dro pv ari es wi t h d ro pd i s t a n ce by p oi ntin g o u t t h at theg re a te rth e d ro ph eight,th e m ore i n f o r m ati ve t h e v ericati on and t h e l e s s r i s k y ( c o s t l y ) t h e a c t i o n . I ta ls oe xpl a i n s w hy p l a yers physic a llyro ta tetosa ve m enta lro ta tio n : t h eycanattain th e s a m e k nowl e d ge f aster and w i t h l e s s e ort than by m enta llyc o m putin g th e i m age transfo rm ati on. Rotati ng t o f a c i l i t a t e m atchi n g h as a f avora cost-benet s p re a db ecausem atchi n g v i a p erceptio nisfa st,re lia b l e l e s s r e s o u rc e sth an m atchi n g i n w orki n g m em ory. The v i r t u e o f s u ch a cost-benet a c c o u nt i s t w of ol d. F i r toc o n tin ue m ode l i n g t h e d e c i s i o n a b out w hat to do n ext am ong accessibl e a c t i o n s. W i t h out a n oti on of epi s j u stifyw hy e x pert pl a yers som etim es choose pra g acti ons w i t h i n a r a t i o n al -agent c a l c u l u s.
The s e c o n d v irtu e o f a c o s t -b enet th e s u perior decision-m aki n g o f e x pe m ore expert a pl a yer is, the m or th e costs of com puta tio nd o perform i n g m ore epi s t e m But w hen w e l o o k episte m i c p ayo of a and b enetsfa il sid erabl e d et dertaki n g Rai p well as on how i tg e n erates and tests candi d ate pl a c e m ents, a n d o n h ow i t attends t o d e t a i l s o ft h e c o n to u r a n d zoi d. Thi s r e q ui r e s u nderstandi n g a n agent'sa c tiv e c o g n i t i v e p r o c e s s e s t o a l e v el of detail unheard of in standard pl a n ni n g a n d r a t i o n al decisionaccounts. The u psh ot i s that to i ncorporate episte m i c acti ons i n t o a p l a n ner's re p etoire, w e w i l ln eed to cast aside t h e a s s u m ptio nth at pl a n ni n g c a n p roceedwi t h out r egard t o sp ecic m echani s m s o f p erceptio n , a t t e n tio n , a n d r e aso n i n g. Thi s i d ea is not f orei gn to the p l a n ni n g c o m m uni t y , b ut t o d ate has beenrestrictivel y appl i e d . F or i nsta n ce, indi s c u ssio n s o f a c t i where reposi ti oni n g s e n so rsisac e n tra l c o n cern| th e d ecisi tore p o s i t i o n a s e n so risth ought t o d epend o n a s s u m pti so r'sra n ge, eld of vi e w , n o iseto le ra n ce, and s o o i n ner functioni n g o f t h e s e n so r. I tiso u r b eli about a n a g e n t'sin te rn al m achi n erygener tio n s, a n d t h at once m ore i s known s e l e c t i o n i n p arti cul a rd om ai ns pre v al ent t h an anyone w oul sh owi n g h ow, i n a gam e a s acti ons t h at m ake i t e a candi d ates, and i de rsta n d s o m e o we c l a i m , h
